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WASHINGTON UP) That
butter surplus which was turning
officials hairs gray a few months
ago soon may turn ;jj a shortage.

News-Revie- w Want Ads Get Results
By last fall, the Agriculture de-

partment had bought and stored
up nearly 200,000,000 pounds of but-

ter which could not be sold to Jhe
buying public at producer priciflfcM
about 60 cents a pound.

Now most of that butter has been
eaten up and officials say there
may be an overall shortage be-

fore spring, when production nor.
mally increases. u

This abrupt change in the situa-
tion largely reflects a growing con.
sumer demand for more butter.
Officials said they believe this in.
creased demand reflects an in-

crease in the amount of money
many consumers have for

This larger buying power was
said to be flowing'from stepped
up employment and hgier wages
resulting from the defense pro-

gram.
The disappearance of the govern-

ment stocks has been accompanied
by advancing prices.

Batch Of Sports
Bills Approved
By Legislators

SALEM OP) The House has
passed and lent to the Senate bills
to prevent sports fishing guides
from having commercial fishing
licenses, permit crippled persons
to hunt from automobiles, and to
permit killing of raccoons when
they cause damage. 0

Bill to restrict fishing in Lake
Melaka, Lane county, to children
under 14 years old was passed by
the House and sent to the Senate.

Approval of a bill to close the
Alsea river to commercial fishing
was given by the house game com-
mittee.

Sponsored by Rep. Francis W.
Ziegler, Corvallis, the bill is the
first of three closure measures on
Oregon streams.

The committee indicated it would
act later on the bills to close the
Siuslaw and Coquille rivers to com-
mercial fishermen.

Oregon's judicial system is fail-

ing because of lack 'of enough
circuit judges, Paul Harris, Mult-
nomah county bar president, told
the legislative law committees.

The hearing was on bills to add
three circuit judges for Multnomah
county, one more for Marion
county, and one for the northwest
counties.
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House Votes Longer
Series Efiond Holding

WASHINGTON UP) The
house ways and means committee
has approved a bill aimed at per-

suading holders of World War Two
series E bonds nj keep them in-

stead of cashing them in at ma-

turity.
There is an outstanding total of

about $35,000,000,000 in series E
bonds. Those bought in 1941 will
begin to mature in May.

The house committee approved
a plan of Treasury Secretary Sny-
der to extend the life of the bonds
10 years beyond their maturity
dates. Owners who keep them
would get interest at the rate of

percent for the first Vh years
and interest thereafter so that the
total return over ten years would
be 2.9 percent, compounded semi-
annually.

Secretary Snyder introduced the
plan as an meas-
ure. Series K holders, he said, are
free to cash the bonds if they
desire, or trade them for series G
bonds at current interest rates.

HE'S COMING!

SUPPLY ROOM National Guard Sgt. Lyle G. Wescott examines a walkie-talki- e radio set in
the supply room of the armory, where the local unit, Co. 0, 86th infantry, makes its head-

quarters. Other equipment in the room includes a rack of .30 calibre The unit plans an
exhibition Feb. 12 in the armory to stimulate interest in the National Guard and as part of a
drive for more enlistments. (Picture by Paul Jenkins) '

Portland Area Shipyards
Want More Defense Jobs

PORTLAND UP) Renresenta- - flu FLASH PICTURES

ARE EASY!)tives of Portland area shipyards Iit. including Adelaide Johnson.
who said she is 104 years old and

WJSf
say tney nave a little defense worn
but want more.

Willamette Iron and Steel com-

pany has two ship repair contracts
which total $370,000.

Albina Engine and Machine
Works, Gunderson Brothers En

Political Rally
Of G.O.P. Shows
Modern Motif

By ARTHUR L. EDSON

WASHINGTON VP) The
political rally isn't

what it used to be.

The Republicans proved that

gineering corporation, Northwest I
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Today you can even take flash-bul- b

pictures with a box camera, and at

surprisingly low cost! Come in and

let us show you how, today!

Marine Iron Works and others said
they were prepared for work as
soon as some came along. A Wide Selection

when they staged what they called
a box supper.

Box supper indeed! Do you get
Fred Waring, dancing girls and
Senator Taft at a box

supper? Well, you did at this box
supper.

Here was the Set up:
For $1, you got in on four hour

of entertainment and a lot of

speeches. For another $1, you got
a box lunch of cold chicken, a soft
drink, a pickle, some potato sticks,
a piece of cake, six mints and a
small American flag labeled,
"Made in occupied Japan."

This was enough to attract an
estimated 10,000 people lo Uline
arena, The crowd was so large
that around 3,000 had to sit on
the floor amid the chicken bones
and cake crumbs.

But everyone seemed to like

I To Choose From.
Kaiser-Kraze- r corporation has al-

ready bid for the construction of
five large cargo ships at the gov-
ernment's Vancouver yards and is
showing interest in other contracts
to be let soon.

At Tongue Point, the AstoriaI

EAT CABBAGE

NO INDIGESTION?
NOW thanks to the Rratrful rplief Bell-a-

tablets bring for heartburn, bis and irld
Indigestion, thousands enjoy the foods they
love. 8 contain tile
medicines known to doctors. 25 , avery whera.

TWO.PIICI ICASUAL Marine Construction company was
low bidder this week on a con-- 1 Phone 331105 S. Jacksontract to overhaul two auxiliary I

vessels for the navy.

knew Abraham Lincoln, the man
whose birthday is the cause of
all this jollification.

Well, there was a hillbilly out
fit, there were marching bands
there were choral groups, there
were drum majors galore.
Crowd Sings "Dixie"

George Murphy, especially im-

ported from Hollywood, was mas-
ter of ceremonies. With Fred War-

ing and his orchestra joining in,
Murphy led the crowd in group
singing.

Then he asked the group for
suggestions. Some comedian
yelled, "Dixie!"

And, by Abraham, the Repub-
licans manfully and womanfully
sang "Dixie," a song usually con-
sidered as Democratic as the
donkey.

Finally the main business at
hand . arrived. 30 minutes of
speechmaking on a
radio hookup.

Fifteen speakers were down for
talks of approximately a minute
apiece, and it's pleasant to report
that though box suppers have
changed, politics haven't.

Although part of te time was
taken up by "The Star Spangled
Banner" and other music, the
Republicans still managed to work
in the word "Republican" 35

times. That must be a radio rec-

ord even the soap companies can't
match with their commercials.

And the Republicans did it the
hard way. too. For Rep. Martin

Cool Composure In Importad Pur Silk Pong

Designed for lovely living, iti jacket it

tailored to casual perfection with poetic collar and

Inverted peplum pleats . . . the skirt it straight"

nd narrow. Rich natural color. Sizes 0 to 8. $24.95.

Other tuiti in Shantwill . . . green, navy, natural, at

$22.95

FOR . . .

SERVICE ...
EXPERIENCE ...

. . .

Investigate the services ottered by your "Home-owne-

Home-op- e rated" bank Money left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Faderal Deposit Insurance Corp.

.1 SS

W$ TO MAKE YOURCENTER
1M S. Jaokaoe

of Massachusetts confined himself WINTER DRIVING SAFER!to how mean the Democrats are.
On a night when "Republican"
was in almost every sentence,
Martin didn't use it once.

DOH'T GET STUCK
TBIS WINTER!i (MMMfiaiayanROSEBURG,

OREGON
PHONE

95

Sole ripnng

Stytift, tftcvt tux tvitU

goodyearwinter tires ,

STUDDED SURE-GRI- P

for mud and snow traction
Studded Sure-Grip- s are real tires. A

pair on your rear wheels will pull your car through
snow keep it rolling on slushy, snowy, muddy roads.

ALL-WEATH- ER TREAD
for non-ski- d on wet, slippery roads

tread tires with the famous diamond de-

sign tread that gives you skid resistance are
your best bet in the conventional tire field for safety
and traction on wet roadi.

SAVE NOW ON VITALIZED OIL
PREMIUM GRADEI None finer of any prical Whether IC
you operate car, truck, or tractor Vitalized improves Mm H S
performance, lengthens engine life. Clings to "hot Jysj Bfjr ?T.
spots" fights sludge, carbon. Buy now lave morel , yur nM

a. r tatlvoW

Five, cans in carrying case Reg. 1.40 now 1.29
Two Gallon Can Regularly 2.2? cut to 2.09
Five Gallon Can Regularly 5.89 reduced to 5.28

BUY IN DRUM LOTS FOR EXTRA SAVINGSI

Reg. 79e gal. in one 55 f Reg. 79c gal. in one 30 VJ m

or two 30 gal. drums. Wk gallon drum. Premium M
Biggest savingtl 0 BSW grade Vilalizedl w

Gal. Gal.

FOR SUPER TRACTION
ON

SLIPPERY ROADS
6ave ycMx Uc4SAVE ON "STANDARD"

GUARANTEED 24 MOS. It TRACTIGNIZED
9511

Ottlu 50vfiet Une!Equals or exceeds power, capac-
ity of most original equipment
yet costs lessl 45 heavy-dut- y

plates. 100 amp. nr. capacity.

4517.95 BATTERY

BOOSTER SALE 16
Goodyear Tractionizing gives any tire, new or old,'
studded or conventional design, an amazingly better
grip on icy, slippery streets! Thousands upon thou-
sands of tiny, traction edges that grip like cat'i claws
are added to the. tread design and it's done right
on your car. One Tractionizing treatment will last you
al! winter if you do an average amount of driving.
Play safe see us for Tractionizing today!

Charges battery safely overnight.
Keeps it in condition.

s!:. Uses 10v AC

SALE) REG. 43c
SPARK PLUGS

IOO
I hi)

II Invite Us To Your

Nt Blowout CARTER TIRE COMPANYNone finer at any price! Peps up
your pickup . . . saves gas on the

highway. hj a set today SAVEI
(5) 444 Worth Stephens - Phone 1683

--sSL.


